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' S. C. IIbII'h "Art Journal' Keavna!
lion of Hun flurtlctl t'uurla tnrongta
Madame Krtl.
1 onpom. May 6 Every one who comes to London

fluting the 'siason" miiHt co to tho opera, howoror
lDPOUH.be lit- - tars mav te to eot sounds; every
one who lives In Loudon w.tliout going to Wi opera
ii not MipiO-tM- l to liavo been anywhere. The rival
opera houses bave l ad such au equal Mart iu tho
race lor popular lavor that tho lashionabies aro
ui, able to decide at wVloh thoir aiamodns caa b dis-
played to inott advantage Mesdemoi-eiie- i Lucca
aud Orceni, and the Viennoso Madame Vilda are the
brilliant luminari- - sat Covent Garden. Maltnio Vllda
has Just made her debut a Norma a aunnir attempt
when the grvnt Surma it breathing-- the same atmo-
sphere- bu', althouitlitliO dtbutante's act In if lacked
the pathos and fire aud beauty of Cirisl's porsona-tio- n,

tiie almost phenomenal splendor of her voice
achieved a suoets-- . Mriior Mario hat never been a or

greater lavornc lias never creaod a deeper impres-
sion ihsn this season. It miolit well be supposed orthat ti e ears which have Drought his powers 10

their fullest maturii v must., in the natural course 01
events, commence to destroy thorn; but such is his
niarvoilous okill a an artist, that ho oouverts his
vi rv losf s Into beauties. A sinking ol ths
dexteritvwas atl'ordcd in tliu third act of La Favorita, ar

where 'Fernando" nroake his sword and thrown the J

fragments at the kind's teet. His wlsperinr between
hin teeth "Ferclir lu t il He" was more elLcttve In oi
its wtl.erinjr sarciioiu than could have been th't
londo-- t declamation ol the passuire. In briot, Mario's
sirgn g h hist noneoi its aud if mme ol
of tl o melodious lulucss ol his voico Is cone ho
evinces incrcai-- i poer to enchain, to electrify bis
audience, and to stir it to wild bursts ol rapturo. Ho
is a living iilustrat on that even a sinner, whose
delicato orpan is so easily ln.iurod, when be is a truo
artist, oan triumph over limo.

At ller Maloatv's Tht Mad'lle Titiens is tho
star, and stands biirb in lavor with the puulio. The
young English tenor. Mr. llohler, has been warmly
ri ceivon ; Lut the critics are not yet willing to

upon the rank to which he is entitled.
The manager of Covent Uarilen lias secured l'atli

to conipeto with the 1 lustruus orisi. Patti, with
tho dewy roses of youth on her brow, with her
fresh, delicious voice .ier nuiv, glrlisn acting tier
lia pv snuviam e. 1 hero is such an independable
thai m, such a magnetism in the amosohoro whiuii
suno mus vt u h and peach-diw- u boautv, mid a
y io in us nmtuil n.l mity, thai tho contest is hardly
B linr one

The Emperor of tho French has juH presento.1
I'ai'i wiiu a ina"iiiliiei.t pair of earrings ol pearls,
rubios. and diamond, tinou the occasion oi her t 'e.
i helving ot lia'y, who ha uo moro ear lor miisio
t'tau Dr. Johnsou had, aud learus it as much lu
thelijihtot a nuisance, pusso sea. however, a most
d scorning i yo Lr beautv, and lately tes Hied nis

lor the lair J'ri na Donna oy sending her
tho Cross of St. Maoricc, to bo given t her brother-in-la- w

ana able mauuper, M .Maurico btrako-cl- i.

All the theatie-- ' are set ing palmy days The suo-cee- s

01 the sparkling new comedy, Ths Favorite of
by Wustland Marstou, at tho Haymarket,

has btten fully conllrtred. i ho cat is very strong,
as tho poweriu lia mniko' can make any
cast Aii., noti.orn evinces talents which he has not
had an opportunity ol U.sp ayiug in his lonner per-
sonation, und Bucks one, as ' l oin .uthorlaud," do--

lights the audience a leat of hs to which we aro
almost too weii acousiomcu tor a to do noieu.

At tho Now Surrey, Hiss Avonla Jones ( His. G. V.
Brooke) has been p)amg "Leah" this weov with
very marked occesi The critics aro Ion t m her
in r be. Tho charaoier of the Jnvish maiden is par-ticar- ln

suited to her. She looks t jo part superbly,
and acts it with great power.

F' etiter has revived his peculiar version of Ifim-le- t

at the Lvceuiu, alter giving The Mattrrot 11 went-voo- d

a long run. I hero is a mosi amusing incident
connected with one of its lust iepro tations an
incident wn'Cli s to testily that although
royalty, all the world over, is aspiring to author-
ship, ln Jteyal Highi.ess, tnp Prince ot Wa es is
ni t partlcu ar.y conversant with the most renowned
authors ot h own country, the. Uafr of It went-v- l

o l is a version, by Dick'-n- ana i'algrave o Imp-so- u,

ot Walter So ti's "U id of Lamniorinoor."
After ttie play the t'rince of VuIoj sent lor Kech-te- r

to c imoiimeut htm upt n his portormanCA, and
remarked, very contldimtiy, I suupote it is a
translation from the Freiu li, or in it nom '.thiiitj of
your own?" Although h.g Ho, a1 Hieliuocs was so
little acquainted witli the Eng lull ciir Wal or, he
geents to be qui e how largely England is
indibted to Fiance lor tier plavs.

Apropos ot royal authorship, Nanoloin tho Third
has set the fashion, and made authorship a Court
past me by his' Lifc;or Casar," a hiotory so ably aud
eloquently written, that it is difficult to believe it to
be the pioduction of an Emperor Tho Empress is
also engaged in literarv laoors. Tho Queen ot Eug-lan- d

is wnting a series ot essavs, which are to bo
published, iier daughter, the Crown Princess ol
Prussia, Is ocenpied upon a history ot German
Princes. Olho, of Groo "0, is consoling him-soi- l

by trauslatiug the llliad of liomor. His lather,
Louis, ex-h.i- of Uavana, is completing new vol-
ume of poems. King John ol Saxony has just issued
his third and lust volume of Dan e's ' Divina Come-dia,-

ahioh he has translated into liermau. Omar
Pacha is writing a lite ot "A'exauder Ue Great."
Jttoyal.y seems suddenly to have discovered tho
groat tiuth tutu there, is uo sceptre so potoutasthe
pen.

the readings of the persncnted VIrs. Yelverton,
given at Willis' Rooms, have been an unequivocal
Kiicctoa ine sympathy leit by the public tor a
woman w.,o. e marriage in Scotland, and then in
lieiui.d, according to tho lorms ot the t atholic

' Churcb, has been pronounced invalid, arid whoso
husband had thu sauotiou of law m contracting a

o v ailianc, has drawn crowds to hear her. riho is
a delicate looking blonde, small and slendo- -, with
an attractive countenance aud beautiful eyes. Ex-
ceedingly neivous and timid, as a uutural sequouoe
she has not lull command of bor powers, yet sho
re&ds with much taste aud tooling. We hear that
shothas, at tins moment, threa huudred invitations
to give leadings. (Sho Utuallv clears over ibXI per
night, aud will bo ablo to make, it she litilils tier

X&OO per week.
We are told t' at the ariic'e entitled "An III Used

Wt mau," written last December by the editor of
tho loummohtan, had much inllueuce, that the
jury who decided against Mrs Yelverton have signed,
a totiu ouial, sttitiuK that lhey uiisundeistocd too
charge ot the Jidve.

At the Woiia's Fair, in Pari", It appears that
America Is to be glorilled bv a plan of tiio city of
M w York, with its stress ano squa es, aud a I its
li in thoir real colors The suaoe set apart for
this toj ographicnl cunosity is forty foot square. OI
course all licw Yoik houre owners aro bound to
visit Parts and see that tueir mansions ore not shorn
ot sny splendor.

The disiiugu.shed author, the Kev Cnailns Kintrs-le-

has just delivered, at the lioval Institution, two
leo u es upon " Superstition aud Science. " Iloo

hu hearers to show one injury that scieuoo
bad done to man, and if mch could be prove I ho
should be tempted to disbelieve the lut 'giity of Solo-i- i,

on in teaching bis hearers to searuii afuir the veiy
wiBdom with which God touuded the earth, and tho
yery uii( eitanMng wiih ivlnch He made the heavens.

Tho French Emperor, comra-- y to his nsuul ruin,
has just accepted the dedication of Sir 8 U.Hall's
Art Jonrnai, uu illustrated eatalouo of tho coming
meat Exhibition of 7. The Empeior knew Mr.
ilall in unit ai d, and he never lorgeU the friends of
l is I, un bier davs.

l'i e faded beauties who cdng to thoir vanished
eliMimi have taken great mteresr in me smiueu re
juvi hatioh of M s ISurde't Coutts, under the hands
of ihe wondtrlul ''Kestorer,' Jla tamejltachel. Miss

Coutts it is said, had to pav A WO betord she eooi- -

ttiui ceil the batns with which the process of rejuvo

..i nn begins. rAtt' r going through tue rexu ar
course of treatment. Miss Cou ts dawned uumi the
r..;....i.in uinild with the "niers ot some twentv
birthday a" roiled off from her person. Her hair not
ihieil but reitortd, and giolug am w, her defective
complexion dear ami smooth the Hues which tell
.....h .i,.u nt (h nnrVmiri of the human heart and
human bruin tnuto hut out, aud the impress ot time
suddenly ellaeou irom nor uncii n.r..u,

"I know not how tho truth mav bo,
I toll thu taio as 'twas told to me."

AynA Cora Mowatt Ritchie.

Napoleon has unt conferred the title of duke
thn Count CtilnnnRVVulPWOkl. TheSecDild

Kiiti ire has thus created seven dukedoms Muliv-Vot-

De Moutmorot (son ol Qneeu Chrmtina).
MaeVuta, De Mornv, De l'eisk'ny, De M

aud Do Colomia Walewskt. Of this
number, two, the dukedoms of Malakofl and De
Mouiuio'rot, have already become extiuct.
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PAPI8IAN TRITLE3.

rectntrlcltle ef Freoch Faahloa.
A Parli correapondent of the Pall Ma'l Gazette

thin account of the latest conceits laf:ivrs Lie:
TUl TURr.

''6tudent of tho clothe philosophy, whi take
for thoir motto, ' I ell us what a man wears, and wt
will tell yon what be is,' wlt find much to interest

em in tbo stianfe tnutatio tashinns which tlt
now prevail In Pails. To ud 'e from tho numhT
ot sporting emblems which at r.ict tbo eo m the
attire of Ooth m xes, one won'd Imagine that tho
whole community bad suddenly riven itsell up to
this engrossing amunemcnc. Evor since ' Gladl

suecess at Ep'oin, his colors enmon and
Hue have been tho rage in Paris, and tho hoitrgmis
who tiver made, a bet. and probably nevor saw a
horse raco, still flaunts tbem in his lieokerctnof, or
on the i and ot his bat. Ladies for a long ttane dis-
played them in tke ribbons ot thoir bonnets in the
bands and rote ties of their hats, and tn their t pits
aud iiecktii s; and on racing davs a few wou d go
so lar as to wear b no t outlets and cr mson e oaks.
Tho rasslon lor sport sti.l continues to set an unmis-
takable smmp on ocitHin tiranches of Freiich indus-
trial ait 1 ou mav fee jus now iu tho jewel u rs' win-
dows ma-siv- e goln ear rii.gs, formud liko horse-t-l

ock, with stnrupi slung across and dangling as
dr ps.

ifiacnlcts, as wo'' nr. lnokifs and ear-ring- aro
formed ot goiden horse-shoes- , a down or more
being strung together tor tho purpose. Golden
horse-Rimes- , largo enough for an ordinary p ny

mintaturo pic u res in enamel of horse-lace- s,

steeple-chases- , and homing scenes, are nsed
s brroche, and as backles to lad es' bo ts A gilt

bone-ho- o is the last new frame lor 'c.trto do Vislto'
portraits, surmounted by a Huntsman's cup adwhip, and other emblems of the chase; tho horse-
shoe lorms a watch stand, orouoioscs a thoruiomcter,

serves as an alarum cus. Jn fact, thero uto
hore-sh(.- enough to scare a'l tho witchos and
warlocks in tho world. The horses hoof in hronzo

aluminum, ami ot its natural size is the fashion-
able paper weight.

"I lie lash onable collar for gentlemen is oxtrpmoly
large, with ttimdon corners, on which appear
doits' aud horses' heads as Inrgf as crown piocei,

d large black horsoshoes half tho natural sijio,
hese figure are repeated on the wristbands 'I ho

shirt iteelt is dotted over with uniiier s,

with ths heads of dogs and horses, amomr the
former ot which may be eon that of our old lnond,
Lsndscer's ' Member of the Humano society;' witu
six and clght-oare- o cuiters, propelled by the nrie-- t

creyvs; or with ladies and gen lo men iu scarlet
riding to cover across the shirt iront, and making
no more t button and buttonbo.es than il tho
were to miny niolohiUs or ra . bit burrows Prcitef
liHiidKeiehiels are sim larly adorned ; and trio mania
loi lr a port has even introduced dogs' and horses'
brads in lieu of coats ot arms and ciphers in tho
headings of note paper.

THE ''CHAISE BENOITOtf."
"Tho pnsion foi whatever is fantastic and gro-

tesque which just now predominates in Frtuoh
society is also exemplified in other ways. The
novelty of tho housi i tho 'chaine Ueuoiton,' to
wh ch one ol the cemolselles Jieuoiton in bardou's
lomedv ba gtven her name This chain, wli.ch is
variou.-l-y maue of aluminum, crystal, jet, glass, gold,
and siiyei, und soiuetimes even ot pearls, vanes in
length fromtwo to eight feet, and is usually worn en-

circling the bonnet, tho cnus falling down on oil hoi
side ot the luco or over tho back. X have not ob-
served any ol i peso chn nsot the luvorito hor.snshoo
pattern, but the links ol one are formed like horse-bu- s

and ol another oko convicts' le tors. The in.est
variety ol this ornament' is in tho lorm of a ser-
pent, and being composed ot exceedingly lino gold
cord, can botwisteaso ns to represent nil tho con-
tortions of that reptile. The cliam lio.iokon' is
rapidly advancing in mvor. The daggers which used
to be worn stuck about the bonnets and hats of the
lau.es haying been supplanted by,the chain, and now
BlieatLed in tho 'chignon.' 'a

6II.K CCKL8 CLOCK-nOSB- .

"Another novelty is tho 'fllot IJonoiton,' a hair-no- t
covcrcu witn small curis, not ot real hair, but it mar-
vellous imitation in exceedingly line aud very glosy
silk. The net is ircqtientlv dotted over with small
gold or silver stars or little gold coins. Stocxings,
with clocks at the sides, such as our great-rand- -

niotiim wore, bcautnuiiv embroidered iu various
colored silks and gold and sbvor thread, am tho
haute mode at tho present moment, but ere long we
snaii uoubt ess nuu morn uispiayou in me ordinary
tlioroughlares,

BOHHKTS ASD BOOTS

"Tl.e newi st device for bonnets resimbloa tho
Mane Muurt cap, being similarly depressed at the
top and cured round at tho aides. A few bold
Ijc.iuuts wear It but it bas not yet become nonjiar
The gradual introduction of lletsinn boots, which
the liottirrs ot the fioulevards have tnado up their
minus we si an an wear ere many moutns nave gone
bv. is a curious study. 1 ho bootmakers first ollered
a inoditiod typo ol Hess ans ior boys to wear with
the picturesque Tyrolean cos nine. A further ad- -

vauce yvas maue wtien maacuioiseao, jealous ol tho
lialtv ai pearai co preseuied by her iirtio brotnor,
niunneed to eocure iiiausttwa coning tiati way
up the leg in real Polish fashion. Madame,
taking a hint irom her duuli er, found these
tall boots, when m do of bull'-eoior- leather.
tuo veiy itiing for sea-sid- e wear. Bat how
wa Monsieur, w no had given un Wellingtons und
lil'icher", to be brought back to iho Hessiaus ot his
iTttniilalhorf One en, erpnsmg bootmaker close to
the Jioulevards modestly placed a Btnglo pair (do-voi-

however, of thoo elegaut trssels which give
the boot its iiaish) in lug shop window, and inckcted
them 'J'onr la ( hassr, ' The bait did not seem to
take at first; but Hessians an now as common )u the
shop windows as thy will douoiiess bo on the

ol the Houluvards when the lino weather
pets in. Approfma des bottcn tho red heeled

sl oes of the davs anterior to the revolution are des-
tined to bo outstripped unoer the second empire, lor
we now see ladies' boo's with heels of gold und sil-

ver, aud wivh tassels and rosettes oi gold aud silver
thread.

SCAUP PIN9.
Crotc'ouc scarf nins are common enonsrh In

England ; still 1 question whether you ever caiv a
intleinan parading in Ko.-on-t sfroot with a wou

dt nullv I'le liko presentation in enamel ot a human
re an inch or two bolow his chin, or in nluce
hereof a lighted cigar with a ruby at the end to ln- -

leute the lire, or a Inciter match oi precious metal
closely loeinbliiig tho real artioio."

A I'hase of French Life A Curious Ilezu
Intion.

The Tribtmal of Correctional rolk'" in Paris
recently tried a man ur.mpcl Anurt, who was in
the employ of a mover ol luruituie, ou a charge
ot steal'iier eight Uozeu electro-plate- knives and
loi ks and lour dozen coilee-spoon- the pro-
perty of a lady whone troods he had helped to
convey to her nevv apartment. The complaintnl
deposed that she bad made a parcel ot the
bpoons, and rolled it tip in a mattress, on opening
which she found that all had disappeared.
Bnnpect'uif that the prisoner was the tuipf, she
went to his employer, who lavesnated the
matter, and found i hut .nwart, litivimr stolpn
the articles, had so'.d them in lots for abjut
tl I teen lrancs, and spent the money in dr.uktn!?
with his comrades. Two dozen of the npo ns
were alterwartis recovered. When the prisoner
wan anked to expla n his conduct, he suid tbut he
had taken the property beeausfth- - usual ullow- -

nuee ol wme .lad ixen relused. The complainant
here slated that the defendant's employer ai
eured her that the dnnkiug propensities of his
men caused him euilless trouble, and to prove
the truth ot his assertion lie gave her a paper
w hich he had louud coutuinin the rules adopted
by them ami their lellows. This document she
hud kept, und now produced iu court. It ran aa
lollows:

"rtore never to move bottles which are half
empty, nut drink tno contents at once. Ii tnoro aro
none hall empty we mnst mao tuetu so If the wine
be iu casks we tap it, ana eacn mau dr nxs as uiujh
as he likes boloro siart ng on tae road, and on ar
riving. When tie person whose cools we novo
give us wlnn wo tuke less, but still as much as we
want. When tnero 18 no wine, aud when nono is
given to us, we soil empty but les by tho way to buy
some Jl t n e pe.eon aeooiu uuies tno wagon, wo try
and induce bnu to treat us put e break his lurui-tur- e

tor revonao. It lie will not give us auy drink
on the load, we take some oi his property to mako
thuigs even between us.

The prisoner suuiea wnno ruis papo"1 wai
reading, but assumed a very d liferent ar when
the public prosecu or pressed for a conviction
and a sevete sentence, on the pround that
Ansart had already been twice condemned lor
similar ollemes.

'
The tribunal declared the

ehhrue fullv proved, and sentenced the accused
to six months' lmpilsonmeul.

The present Knr of Bavaria, anxious to be-
come a citizen of the Swiss republic, has pre
sented his demand in due form lo tue councils
ot Schwnz, Url, and Dntorwalden. But it
seems that the laws of Switzerland do pot per-
mit the reception of a foreigner as a citizen
without tianirali.nion, to which Kins Louis
could not submit without renouncing bis public
duties in Bavaria, and hi demand is therelore
withdrawn.

AMUSEMENTS.

Kbw CnESKtrr TKfcll' l tiKATSK. Mr. Adams
appears this evening as Mover." in WtVt (t!. one
ot the characters in wli'oh his flno animal spirits are
perfectly delightltii. M'ild O.iti is one of the mist
onarming ot all the od oomedles 11 will reoite
"Slinrirlflu's Hide " Then the most refined and beauti
ful p ece, cnt fled Dream of y(7ujioii,will i o givon.
mr. Adams nlavs the cait ol "Mr iiernard tlar--
lelgh," the hero, to neriection. The pioce is dra
matized from Warren's "Dinrv of a I'hvsician," tae
story entitled the "nrnnn" "

ARcn Stiikkt iukaihk Alts. 1 haver, in aeiress
whoe reputation t lae-- s her amongst the very best
ol our aclrefo, and who, as as womau, t as the

ot the community, will hare a ben-l- lt

I he bil will bo most attractive, "l.ttt.e I'i0ln." ov
Miss JclTerson. I'oi ahon'as. wilh VIr. llaker, whom
wo bave not seen tor tnnnv mouths, tho last time
bo nppoared being as ' hha'in," inilrr'a'-nri-y'o(7e- ,

a performance that cannot easily be torgotten. Mrs.
tiavor. we tiu-t- . will have a substantial bottom

On Saiurday Mr. Frank Drew's great testimonial
boreflt. On Mondav thp man flenf Lncy Rushton.

Wai-rp- t Street Tukathb Richelieu will bo
given at tnis theatre this ov 'Ulug, with a most admi-
rable csst. Mr. Charles TUrron playing "Do Mitii- -

p'at " ' lltradas" by Mr. J, 0. Taylor; " Rio loluin"
nv yir. r.ooth a magmt cent Dorlorinancu. ino
costumes are all new and correct.

Tns (.vttMANiA OnoiiF.sTH a will give fh"ir tisuil
public rehearsal afternoon, with tho

ptogrnmmo:
onverture, Znm tin Anner
"Iho Two Grtnadiers," song R. Schumann
Vorstaedler Waltz Lanuor
A i flanto con moto, Irom Fifth Slnlonie. .lieethovoa
Ouverturo. Catbnrinn Cornaro Laclin"r
fiextetto from Don liovani Mozart
Terzettana Finale, Irom Lucrezin yio;i'.Doulzot'i

The lehctirsal, lor this sea on will eloso on tho 2'jtb
lnstnnt.

M'stE ArtFT.. This distiugu shed and woll-'tnoi-

jiinnifie comes to us Irom New York to play at
Gsertner's matinee. M'muAlielis a pianist', of fie
highest order. Her to'icli Is at once delicate and
powerml. and her execu'ion most brilliant. 1 ho
impulsion sho made on the artistio world wis ier-tec- t

reve'ntion of a great anist, ami 'e trust wo
shall soon have an opportunity ol hearing tu--

again

C0JIPMMETARY BKKKIT TO FBAJiK DttKW.
The tiiends of Mr. Fran Drew have tendered him a
complimentary benellt, p,evi.)iij to hi' goiu to
Europe, which will occur to tnoiro V evening. He
is one of our most popu ar aul talented comedians,
and deserve" a crowded houso. Ho has It in

to make an extended proless onal tour
in Europe, and will, porhaps, ba absent for two
years.

I.rcT RrsnTOX. This line comedienne com-
mences at tho Arch Street theatre, on Uondav
evening. She is said to bo one ol tho most boauifil
women on the stage, and ol extraordinary talent.
Tins is her first engagement iu th s city, but ner
lame has i receded her.

Tim Caroi.isa 1 wiss. These wonderful curiosi-
ties, snnlar in some respects to iho J3iaino-- Twins,
sre still on exhtlil o'i at the b y Buildings
and are ntfract ng the att ntion ol the s wam ot tho
city. As a hums naturat they are worthy of in-
spection.

MATTERS OVER THE ItlVEH.
Bolp llonrtFRY. A day or two siac8 a

bold robbery took place at tl.o resilience of idavor
Hudd, in Camden, bv soino adrott. tliiet. who sue-ceec-

in ccuring about two huudn d dollars in
cnsli. The mouev was taken (ruin u bureau d awoi.
One person has been arrested on suspicion oi na in
committed the robbeiy, and held lor an iiivetiga-tion- .

Bcr.oi.AKious. Two colored mcD, named
Hactet and Jordan, were arrested this veek iu
l'htlade pitta and brought to Canteen, ou a chargo
ol linviim been engaged in tho commission of ex o

rolbenes. lhey wore committed to answer bv
Justice James M Cn-sai-

Debt of Camdex County. Randal R.
Morgan, Esq., County i olioctor. according to h s
statement juft snbiriitod to the I'.oard ot Chosen
i recho'dcrs, gives the entire Indebtedness ot me
county ot Camren to l i2

Mad Dogs. bcveral mad io?3 have re- -

centlv made their aiiPearanco in (ilouiso. for countv
At Alulliea Hill and llarrisot.v lie several havo besn
shot, and the peoplo aro much oxci ed in conse
quence ol their nppenrance in the noigtiborhood.

PitooRK.ssiNa. The Courts are progress
Ing with tbo criminal buiiues ; but tiioro - such a
lario amount to disoo e ol t tat it wol mosf. likely
taKe two weens vet ot inroiign wiiu it.

Watriiford. A new Trpsbyterian church
lias i eon ordered, bv the West Jersey Presbytery, to
he orcaiiizeu m wu erioru, cumueu couuty,

(JIT Y INTKLLIG ENCE
tor Additional Locnl Items srt Third Faje.

Titb: Cnoi.ERA. We are requested to draw
attention to au advertisement, iu this day's paper,
oi ino xvev lom u.siniecring company, yvho nave
crectcu a largo uu unng in ,rw lork for the uianu
iacturo of disinfectants. As this is a mat er of
public interest we do so choerfullv. ami bog our
nadirs to pav all the attention possiole to cleanli
ness (tor, cnoiora or no cholera, uloaunness is a
godly virtue), aud spare no pains in assisting to
ward oil so tearful a visitation as this disease, by the
f ee use ot disiutc ants which are recommended by
the New York iBoard ot Health. I bis is a substan
tial Comi any, we aie told and their artlc'e. com ng
recommenueu as it is, win be ot incalculable benellt
to the (.ublic.

Celfbhation at the Cathedral. Ou
Sunday, being tho grand al of ''Whitsuntide
the impressive ceremonies incident to tne iav u ill
bo celebrated ai the Cathedral, Eighteenth and ura- -
mer streets, with unusual pomp ard splomlor.
Grand I'ontilical High Mass will bo celebrated bv
it Bey. liisho Wood, at hall-uo- st lOo uiock A M
J he choir, aided ov a poweriul orchestra, wnl ring
Hceinoven s orana mass in c: a new "oiteruirv
arranged iro.n Mendelssohn's " u vino ot Praise ;"aud
llttvdii's le iieum.' aiusio under tun uir cti in ol
Mr Michaol Jt. tross. A rich treat mav b anti.
cipatcd, and the church will t o riouht be crowded.

Remains of a Human Body Recov- -
etsed At different times recently portious of
human body were louud at eimpson St Nodi's wharf,
in the lower secriou oi tno city i lie uiutiug ot the
same was tbo cause ot considerable specu aiion, aud
bints were ireuueutly mdu ged in that foul ulav liud
been used ; that somebody hud been murdered aud
thrown overboaro, etc I his moruiug, at an ourly
hour, tho rest of the bodv was discovered lljiting
near tho wuart. ine entire uil.ur is involve 1 m
mystery.

a young liiiEF. wiiiiaui lieegan is a
outhol 11 ears and was fotiuerlvau lumtite ol

tho Uouso ot BetuPO. ft appears that a man was
engaged in painting a carriage iu the ueigliboihood
of tiglith and yValnn st'eets. and had Uuug his coat
un. when two boy neegan piouoa the pooots ot
silver yyatch. aud about $4 7.1 in money, or w!i o
act lie was nrr.ted. and tukcu before Aldertnan
bwiit, who sent bun Lack to the rlouse ol he(ure.

Stolen Property Recovfred. Iu yes
terday's ivkninu ielkouapu we pubiisho au
account of the ai ro-- t ol a co ored man name I Boa
iumin Dickson at onth and hhiopou s'roois, bavin
In bis posses-- t ou a entulnr of arlic'os sutinosed l
have be n sto'en Mi. (.lutzbeok, who resides at

hescer identilied some of the proper! v recovered
from Dick-o- u as belouein to him, and ho star
th?t his residence was entered recently aud rob'-r-

A Correction. We are informed that In
our visteroav's npoit of tho proco dius of th
I3nrn State Centrul l oininittee injustioe as done
to Messrs llaminersK and Benedict Tho CUutr-nia- n

ot th" Co nnutiee us those gentlemen
wore iMt elected, but appoin ed Si cre'a.Fs bv him
on account of their exnerionce aud qutthllcations
and yvithout their solicitat on

Mystic Gi.ke Club. An association
styled the Mys'io tJ'ea C'Ub has reoeut.lv ooen
tiruanlzed in th s oitv, its object 'eing musical. t
a meeting hod a few evtuiucs ago the lollowing
fleers woro unnntmoiis v eeeted: Prn.s aunt

Horace J. Muber; Secretary, I lieodoro J. bbutter;
treasurer, Charles Felton.

Religious Seuvicfs. Kev. Dr. Crowell,
by r quest, wil1 repeat his olosing sermon upon the
parable of the "Ten Virgins." at Ins churc , in
Broad street, bo cw l l.oMUt', on sabbath ulternoou.
The sim mon is hih'y spokep of amoug the religious
circles of tho city, and doubtless will attract a lurge
oiowd

Slight Fire. This morning, about one
o'clock, a wooden slultlo situated at Cad vara ier and
Master streets, was, it is thought sot on lire. Tho
timely application ot a few buckets of water extin-
guished the tlaiuus before any material damage hud
lieu done.

A Prrcociocu Youm. Lwl evening two
ituidy firemen marched Into the irsi msuiui op-
tion House, having In charge a youth of six yesis
oi rg. A complaint was prefe-re- d that tho oilld
bad thrown aionei at the flro apptratus to whtcn
said firemen be onged, and that ho was an adtio-le-

of a rival company. Alderman Dal as h tld
the terrible fellow in S&UO bail to auswtt the charge
ol n alicious mischief.

AssAULTfNO an Offickr. A man
named James O'Connor was arre-to- d at Hccond and
( Bliowliin st roots, last evening, for ass tatting Offinor
Mters Mvtrs had a warrant for Conner's arrest on
somn charge, and was endeavoring to serve it. wtien
the attack made. A derman Toland bold him to
tail in 6KU0.

Mrktino. The stockholders of the Phih-- d
Ipbla and Southern Steamship Coinoiny fold a

mteting this nio'-uing-
, tor the puipnse of e'.octln r

one h ctor. ilr. Alemy iu.or was u lan.inousiy
ehcted.

A Fou.ndi.ino. About 0 o'clock last even-
ing, a male child, about six weeks old, was f i inti at
Broad and Cmhbert streets. 1 ho wail 01 humanity
was taken to the Almshouse.

From Hkap Cktub Stkimiuns fo a Frirno!
"My dear i I have salolv arrived in this land

of freedom anti am zealously stu lvln all its institu-
tions, as I Innd to use ihem tor patterns by vyhieli
to cut out ihose of the Irish Reputilic. when 1 can
get the necessarv mti'eia s. 1 fl itter mvselt that tho
title ol 'llend f entie' is not inappropriate to m,
since I bare it in tho centro of niv head, and of my
heart, too. to make Ireland the greatest, most freo,

nd most easy country in the world When I have
once pu' matters in proper sta.o, I hope to sen volun
teers uocKiiig like customers to lower nail.

Wi HAVE
All-wo- Fancy Cassimere Pants, as Into an 5M 00

fists ...
" Slack " Pants " ....
" Cloth Vmt " .... 4 00
" Fancy Cansiinere Suits, to match II (V)

" Vinrfc Suits 20 00
Advancing from these ra'es we have vo ids of all

grades, up to the rerii Jlm st fahrtcs, at prices reduced
tn proportion Men's, You'll s', und liys'. I'n'Hr-pamj- h

hab rovn within tub past FEyv WEKKh
HAT WR AUK OTUA1.LY PEI.I.1NO OOOO, BKIIVICU- -

AllLK OOtlPS AT Till! l'KICKS NAMED
Bknnktt & Co.,

Towkh Hall,
No G18 VIarkkt .Stkkkt.

It. lit skins & Co. fins enleriiriHing firm havo
o) ened in their new quarters in Arch street, above
Ninth. Ihev intend to keep constantly on hand a
err large and lull assortment of taucv trends. Thev

bave also introduced into thoir busiues a specia tv of
stamping in colors gratis, Everything m thotinoof
stationery and fancy goods can be procured at No.
813 Arch street ".Monogram vngiavoil at the short
est notice" as the advcrtis ments occasionally sav;
but it Is perhaps proper to say, that tie so monograms

re real specimens ot art, and not tho usual n-- l ran.
tandum appeal to tbo ignoranco or perhaps stupid ly
ot the People. The new establishment is a conveni
ence to tho public.

A for TnttoAT DiSEASR. "My com
munication with the wor d is very much enlarged by
the. Lozenge which I now carry always in my pockot;
that trouble in my throat (lor winch the 'Troches'
lire a spccillci having tnado mo ol en a mero yvhis- -

pcier. N". P. Wilms "
For a Cou"b, Cold an Irritation or Soreness of

the lluoa;, "llrvwn's Bronchiat Troth s' will often
givs insiant relief.

FOU BltEAKFAST.
FOR DINNER.
FOU SUPPER

KVW I'.KRMUDA POTATOES.
ISfcW DEKMCDA ONIONS.

NKW BERMUDA TOMATOES.

Vour Cii oci r or Market man can get stip died at
Bermuda Produce Company,

No. liO West street, Neiv York.

Aoua pb Magnolia. This name is not moro
bciititilul and poetic than tho aiticlo it represents is
deuctous and beuutit.ung To ladies leaviuc tho city
tor tne summer it is absolutely indispensable. It is
iiiflnilely mperior to any Cologne. It is mado from
the rirti Southern Magno.ia. is a aeljglittoi perfume,
and renders i he skm sott and tresh. It is sold bx all
desleis at SI. in large bottles, and by Demaj, Barnes
& Co., Jcw York, who esale agents.

Ctiarius Stokes & Co 's first-clas- s Clolhiors.
under the ( ontmental, now are selling first clas
Cloteing. both ot workmanship and material, nt
prices ttiat a'e asked in many placos lor ordinary
goods Call at Stokes & to.'s for your Spring
Clothing,

tw Dress Ma kino Establishment Ladies
can havo their lresses Suit-- , Coats, und Ha q tines
hands, mclv made, at the shortest nonce in twelve
liouis ii aecessaty at tbo Dressmaking K'tablish-- n

eM of J W. Pit(!CTOit & Co..
No. 1)20 Cncsnut streot.

Exposure to tho elements at this season of the
vcai is sure to bring Colds. ( ouglis, and kindrod
disease. Ihe can all be cured bv usin ILisheeh
Cauuv, the great Oriental Kemedy. b'or salo by all
Diuggsts.

Bepucet) Pricks. Photographs executed in
every variety ot style.in superior manner, at 11 K.
lie nier's littllery, Io 024 Arcn street. A raro chanco

nnepiciuies at moderate prices.

Grover & Bakkr's Highest Premium Klatio
Stitch and Lock-St- i ch Sewing Jtlachtues. No. 73 J
Chcsnul street.

"liil ncative packini' ior steam engines for terms
see 713ct,t'suutst., plnla., and bi dey st., new yor.'

Compound Intkrist Noths 7 3 10 and 5 20s
wanted. Do Haven & Brother, Ho 40 S. Third St.

n-- 2 Coupon, Due May 1st,
Wanted by Dbexel & Co.,

No ?t south Third Strbbt.
I t rcLAr. Taii orino.

Ready-mad- e Clothino,
AND

Fink (. ustom Work.
Wanamakkr & Brown,

Oak Hall,
southeast corner Pixth and Makket Streets.

MVO EXPANSION AUG Kit BITTS WILL
bore ho es from to 3 Inches, and cost much less

than a mil set ol tbo various sizes ot AuxerlUns or
BBlebv TKUMN llvy.

No. KM (Eight Thlrtv-flve- ) M AUK.KT Ht . below Ninth.

rpilK FLEXIBLE KEY RING WILL HOLD
.1 more kevs with less Inconvenience in your pocket,
aud is caslerto open tbiin the usual kinds For sale by

TIIUMAN dt SHAW.
N o. MS ( Klynt Thlrtv-flv- ei MAItKl-- I St.. ba'ow Minth.

rpjlE GAHDKNER'S COMPANION, BY AN
1 ailjustabl centre, becomes in ltferent positions a

Hpiidu. Hake nnrl Weeding Kork, thus combining
lour tools in one small article, for sale, with oilier
luluiu'uie and lull-si- (Juruen Iturtleinents bv

Titr.MAN . Hmty,
Ko. s35(VlnhtTh'ny-flve- ) MAKKKT t . below Slnth.

pEiUlKE MACE1N.W SUNDOWNsj

IN' tiRF.A T VAlilE'I Y, TO lib HAD Of
THKO. II. McUALLV.

At bis Old l.stablisbcd Hut and Cap r mporium,
5 M 1m So. mil CUINUT street.

T R I A N ' 8 T () I C A L K,
.1 1i;l!l) s TONIC I,K.

jordan's t imc alk.jokhaa s tovk; ai.h.
It la reeen mi iioed ty ph sicion ol this anil otliei

1m- - s tis a -- ui erior n nir requlies but atrltl--
cein int the u.ost skeptical o' lu irrtat me' lt. To bs
bail l.cl(-sa- ami retail ot f. I. J01tl IN,

No. m I'KAB wtresf
( Inmnaine t'hler by the dvcji, bo'tled. or by ths

urnl ,aus

"auction sales.
ptIIAULFS C. MACKEY. APCTroNEER, NO.
V' 3i MAKKK 1 (street, butween Third and Kourtli.

LAP.GK 8.'. OP WUITK ORAKITK AND C. C.
WAHK, trC.on Tuesilav niornliiK.

At ttH o'clock, In open lots, suitable for elty and
countiy letail stoies. and for persons urnlnUlnx fiotnis
ana boaruliiK-boua- cs for lie siiniiner A 17 4t

BOARDING.
TDLEASANT ROOMS. WITH HOARD, FOR
X the Summer, at No. 1U39 C'llESN'CT Street. S186t

WANTS

THREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
Important locations for ilia New York Acci-

dental Insurance Company. Active men ol (rood address,
antilv to fr'HANR O. ALLEN, Branch Otllue. Ho. tin
ClitSMIT Street. Apply souo. - 'til

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

ALL TOLVNTKER TROOPS TO BE
SENT HOME.

Large Cotton and Sugar Crops
in Texas.

Oiiv Hiociil UesjmtoltOH.

WAsiiiNUToti, May 18.

ITIoro Volunteer to he MuiterrI at.
llio War Department hit-- i deci led to muster

out all the white volunteer troops now In ser-

vice, as they aro practic illy valueless, from
at bcinjr held now that the war is

over. It Is believed that larire numbers of those
in the volunteer service will enlist la the regu-

lar army upon being; discharged, or after they
have hail a short period of relaxation.

Cotton In Tstaf.
Geueral Gregory reports from Texas to the

Fieedmen's Bureau Unit the planters and
farmers of Texas have put in larpo crops of
sugar corn and cotton, and that if the season
continues favorable, as at present, more cotton
will be raised than was ever grown there before
iu any one year.

' Washington, Jlay 18.

Nenat.
Tho Senate receded from iis amoildment to tho

bill to tlx a time and chanuo tho pluco of holdinif
United Statts Courts in nuiuiu, auu tho bill was
passed.

l ire amcncroeni rrterrea to struck out a provis'on
eutborizincc tho Chiel Juslico to call extra stssioiis
ol the Courts.

The speciul order of the dny, which was tho
ot tho bill tiom tho Pension Committee,

was taken up at 1 o'clock.
lloiiNe of Kttprrnentfttlvea.

Mr. Donnel y (Minn.) ollb ed tho followiuft rcso.'u
tion, which was aureed to:

hesoived. In view of the n most complete absonco
ol wooer and forests in the interior reeionr ot the
contii ent, and ol their paramount linpoitu .co in
i be set t t on lit and occupancy ol tho countiy, that
the Committee on Puolio Luiulsbedn ected toiiiqinie
whether a system ciuuiol be ueriaed, wh reoy tua
piaetiii? of woods and lorests may be eucouraneU in
renions of timber, jy liberal donstions ot
public laud in alternate sections to mdividua b or

and the reservation ot tho adjoining sec-
tions bv the (jO eminent at au increased puce as in
tho cae ot railroad triatns; tho lands so granted, or
a proportionate purl therein, to bo planted with tree
bniipieu to ihe climate end the nueus of the

Mr. Iiurleifh (Dakota) introduced a bill to provide
fei tho bettir pio ectiou ot tho frontiers ol tho
L'mtcd Stales and th 1 eiritori-- s thereof. Read
twice ana referred to tho Coniuuttee on Military Al-
lans.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), from tin Commtttoe on the
Judiciary, lepoited bucK t e .lonato bill, pased ou
the lOth of Februar.) , t ) prevent ami punish Kidnap-pin- p,

which was cousldorui. and pu-e- d

Un motion oi Mr. Uulburd(N. V.), the Senate bill
passed yesterday, ree 'pinz.nir as a luwiul structuro
and post load, the riulroitd bridecs across Like
Champiam at Kou.-o'- s Point, conuootiiiir the Ogdons-lur- e

aud Lake Champlaiu lluiiroad with the Ver-
mont and Canada Ktiilroim 'vas taken from tho
Speaker's t'ble, andattorau explanation by Mr. Hul-bur- d

and Mr A ley, wt: read three times aud passe 1.
'I he Hou-- o then proceeoeil, as the roralar business

in the mtirnnns hour, to tne call ot committees for
reports ot a private diameter, uurter which t'.e bill
reported last Friday by AI r IJaid vin, to
iu iho D'strict of Columbia a reform school, cauiu up
as unfinished business.

Mr. Baldwin (Muss. addressed the Uouso in ex-
planation and advocacy ot the bill.

Mr Plants (Ohio) represented thst tho bill camo
in conflict with tho (juard.au Society of tho Dis-
trict, which was in operation throe or lour years,
and winch bad expended some ten or twelve lhou-fsn- d

dollars. Ho had unuorstood Air. liiildwin to
sav that tho bill was reported with the consent and
OBrceiiioiit ot thj (juardiaa Society; bur h under-
stood tnnt it was only sonif dissatisiied pers jus y

connected with the society which luvored tho
bil'.

Mr. BaHlwin explained that tno Committeo hud
consultations with tho Secretary ol 'Uo Interior and
ollicois of the (jltiarthan Sec ety, aud thut thoy ap-

proved ol the un asuio.
Mr. Welker (Ohio ) stated that thero bad beon

quarrels in the management of thoUuardiau Societr,
and that it was deemed t etter thut youthful crimi-
nals should be consigned to a public rather thau to
a private institution.

After some further discussion, the bill was read a
third time and passed.

Death ot Bishop Burgess.
FitoviDBNCK, R. I., May 18. Information has

been received hereof the death, of tho Rt. Rev.
Bishop Burjrcss, D. D., Bishop of Maiuc, while
returuine to the West Indies, whither be hud
been Ior the benetit ol las health, fie was a

native of this city.

" The United States Steamer "Do Soto."
EAsrpoRT, Maine, May 18. The United Stutes

steamer l)e boto, Acting Admiral Boecs, left here
jesterday for New York.

Latest --Mai Lets by Telegraph.
New York, May 18 S ocks are Hrin. Chic fro

and Kock Island, U3J ; Cumbi rlaud preterred, 177j ;

Illinois Central scrip, lMj : .Io. Loud, ltj2) ; Hicln-jia- n

Southern, "il ; New York Central, Dt ; liead-iui- r,

107J; Hutlsou Itivor, lllj; Cauton, tiir ; Mis-- ,
souri tis, 70j ; Vii'diina ti- -, 75; Western l. iuoii Toe-grap-

Company, bT; Tei nessee Bs, 90f; I roimiry
Seven tbree-teiitb- Iu2i ; Ouvear Ceriiucab-s- , bwj ;

1U2J ; Coupon (is, lOtfj ; (jij.u, LA).

New York, Mav 18 Cotten firm at 3o .3o0. for
M.dd-iUi- Flour has dec nied &lilc ; sa.es oi 6000
bb's. at 7 lft'i-4- tor Suite; j 13 75 lor Ouio;

7 1C 9 40 lor W estern ; tin tiO Pi 75 I rr .outhern.
Wheat dull: sales ot 750U bush, at for new

Corn is le. lower: s.ile ot 27 UUO bush at
80 a 82c. Heel steady. Po k steady; suies ol 1100
buirels at S30a"0WJ. L.ud quiet. Wuisiy dull.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 18

Rrpoitcd by De liavtn & Lro,, .So. 40 S. Thiid street
BE 1 WEEN HOARDS.

nooo u s to . 102 100 sti Uestonv..blO. 193
IWX) do eir..l oi!,I ino sh 1I0. . .slO.. liff
4li00 do lil 100 sh uo. . 0 1W

f tiOt 0 do. 1021 100 sh do., 05 l'jf
f2IOO ao. . . .stituiiliii 1 10IJ sh do., ...bis ao
810(H) U S 7 30s Jno 1 2 IU) sll do., ...bUO 20
S2U-- Leh NavOs, M 87 loOsh do.. int.. ID!
S.JtidO 1o 87 j 200 sh l.'atii pt. lotsi-- 2.S

U) ii0 Fa R HlOsh do s5.
81000 do ln8 tjO-,- do b30 28

'2b00Pa 2d m 6. ... 97
KKjsh'lair

4 h N I't-iin- fVij

Home... 1 4 sb Del. Mutial.. 28
tCO eh do 1

SECOND BOARD
811(00 II 8 1000 Cam. Ik Am. bs 95

S800 I' .'lOOsli Uefy. ...b30 20
t3b00 U S n81.ref..liiH' 00 sh do 05 19 j

StilO do 108 l'Osa I'ata pi. ...so. 2Hi

3(00 War & Fia mi a ft 100 sh Ph & E....S10 32J
tlouO Lit Sen U 7s... 02

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

I he only Court in session this morninirwas the
Orphan's Court JudirenfLudlow and Pierce The
list was not as extended a one as usnal, and was
com-liulo- at an early hour. Nothing ot speciul
public interest (rar spired

Mr, Home, the ''spiritualist," whoso proba-
ble apptaranee on the stajfo was recently

made his debut at the Tbeatre Royal,
Worcester, on the 1st, a "lm Neuville," iu Mr.
Tom Taylor's I'lot and 1'attiion. .

MARIUED.
GEIS2-8TFJNME- IZ. n the loth instant, at S.Peter's Church, Fitth and Ulrard avenno, by the

Kev Father Hespelme, Mr. II FN KI GLISZ to UiM
LIZZIE S I EIN METZ, both of this oity.

KIRKBRIDE BUTLFR. In New York, on tb
17th instant, by the Kev. Uenrire Ii. Prentnw,
THOMAS 8. KIRK BRIDE, M. I) , to F.LIZA Ol.
DKN, daushter of the late Benjamin F. Duller.

LKWIS SOUDLlt On the 17th instant, by th
Per. J. II . Kennard. Mr. II AltVEY LEWIS to Misn
M. LUC ISA SOllDF.lt, both of this city.

ABRAJt. On the morning of tho 10th instant,
MAKUAKFT ABKAM, wiuow ol the late David
Abram aged 73 years.

nf relatives and friends of the family are re
attested to attend the funeral, Irom tlm residence
ot ber John T. Mucr, No 1038 I.awrouce
street, on Saturday, the 19th instant, at 3 o'clock.
F M.

AKNOI.D. On the 10th. instant, after a llnerln(r
illnes- - w hich sh bore wuli Christian fort tude,
MAKY, wii of William Arnold, ajted 60 years.

1 he relatives and trn nds or the lamiiy are respeet
fully mvitcd to attend the funeral, from tho resi-deu-

ot rrr husband. No. 17W Marshall street,
above Columbia avenue, on Saturday afternoon at 8
o'cleik

UH ADFORD.-- On the 13th fns'ant, Mr. PAKKER
11. BKADFOHK, aired 47 years.

Iho relatives anci , s'ellta Lediro, No. 2W,
A. Y. M. j Columbia Siark Ixdto. No VI, A. Y. M. ;
Ficdoiila Kncumpment. No. 35, 1. O. of O. F.s
Fourth nf July Lodae, No. 144 LO. otO. F. ; and
I'nion Lenpuo of I'hlrd Ward, are iepect ul'v

to BttmU )ii funeral, Irom bis late res dencn,
No c27 Swarson street, on Suiulav afternoon at 2
o'clock. Io proceed to Sixth Street Union Vault.

CAP F.HART. On the evening ot the 14th instant,
SAHAH, wile ol Henry Capebart, in tue 01st year of
bt r aire.

i be relatives and friends of e family, also .b

Franklin Council, No 2, U. D. of A.; O ive
Fneampmei.t, No. 2, 1. O. ol P.; and Wieath of
hrieiidsl'ip Associution, No. 17, I. O. of P., ari re-
spect .ully Invited to attend her funeral, from her
husband's residence, N iorris street, above llelra le,
ou Sunday allernoou at 2 o c ock.

tOLKLNKY. On tho 18th t, JAMES
ailll.VKI, in the 29th veai ol his aire.

1 be relatives and tnends ol the lan il are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his brother's
residence, N. W. coiner ot Sixteenth aud 1'iuo
slrei ts, ou Sunda' afternoon at 12$ o'clock, w tho it
fnitber notice. Funeral seivico at St. Patrick's
Churcb. Interment at Cathedral Cometery.

McFADDF.N On the 17th Instant, MARY,
dnuvbter ot John nna Mary McFadden, aged 3 years,
9 months, and 27 days.

I he relatives and tnends of the family aro respect,
ful y invited to attend the luneral, Irom tbo resi-
dence ol her parents, Oxford road, above Fianklord,
on snnday mom Inn at 10 o'clock. To proceed to the
Cathedral Cemetery.

RISTINF.-- On the 15lll Iweant, CATHARINE,
Wile ol Frederick Risttne, aged 53 years.

iho relatives and Inenos uru resueciluily invited to
at'end the (uncial, from iho residence ot he hus-
band, I ranklord road, shove fie Reading Railroad,
on Suiulav alternoon a4. 3 o'c.ock. lopioceedto
Oud Fellows' Cemetery.

hTMNBKKCHFR. On the lOlh instnnt, at 9
o'clock, CHARLES S I LIN li H EC 11 Kit, ai.er a shoit
lllntss, iu the 4Ut year oi in airo.

Jlay he rest in peaco.
The rela ives and lritLds ol the family, a;:d tho

Tailor Hose Company, aro respect !'u iy inv.ted to
uttend the funeral, from his lato residence, No 247
Arch street, be:o Third on ntternoon at 1
o'clock. To proceed to ilio Odu Follows' Cemotery.

M U N I C I V A L CLAI M S.
Cur Solicitor s Office,

. No 212 S. Fivrn STiiF.RT. f
I KUrr ni l uwrmiRS WILL fLKAHai takj:

0'1H'K 01 the IoI.ot.Uiu Osi ol claims llieil airnlnst ihe
proprrties lierelnulier described, urjon which wila of
selre laclas will be Issued niihiE three inonibs Irom this
date, h Dot pstU ut ill is oll.ee

i. CAKI10LL KKEWSTF.R,
tlty Solicitor.

April 30,1806.

FKOV noiET 14.
Page! City vs .Vleliacl l.uili-riv- . CP., December

linn. ISM. o 17. ( hiira lor water plpo. $.VP81. Lot
and ouildliiK on southeast slilo 01 Ihompson street, 31
net northeast of Otis street, 77 leet iront, IU feet doptu.
lstn W nrd

l'sge 3. City vs.Jolin Sm'th. CP.. December Term,
IHiS No 1!). Calm lor water nlpe. '22 Wi. Lot south-
east side ot Ihfimpson streot, His feet southwest Irom
Jiorris street. 34 feet iront ou 1 houipsou street, depth &

leet 18th Ward.
l'ae 4. City vs M Tarey lea C P., Pccomber

Term. 16.' No 2H Olaim for water pipe, t34-fl- Lot
southeast corner otlwentieth and Oxo d streets, east-
ward, south side 01 OMord street (W leet WH inches,(hence souihviest HI eet west to a point In east line of
'J wentieth street, hence north aJomi east line of Twen-
tieth street ,"9 teet to ihe place ot bcgiiiulUK. 20th Ward.

I'atfe 6 tit vs. AI. l aiov Lea. 1). u.. lieoouiherTerm lm No. 7. Claim lor water ol e S111-2S- . Lot
north siileof Oxtord stn et and ens' siilo ot Twentle'h
stoeet. li.s leet Uont 1 10 leet m depth, along east side of
Twentieth street. Willi Ward.

Tgc6 (. It v va John Lewis Burns. C P., Decombor
Term IhGA. No 21. ( lalin for water pipe, 27. Lot ou
west side 01 'lowusend street. M feet southeast lroui

streel. ati tect t'rnni on Townseud sircot, 80
feet depth southwest. 19th Ward.

Fane 7. City vs M. Carey Lea. D. C. December
Term, No. 8 Claim tor water pine, 24s 44.
Lot north side Oxford stree snd east side Iwentv-tlrs- t

street! rent on Ox'nrd street 3m1 leet, dep.h nonh aloiig
ensi side Tt'utv-drs- t street 131) teet to Turucr street.
21th Ward.

I'ageR. City vs. Wfllam II. Black. C. P., December
Term 185. No. 22. 1 Inlio ior water Pipe tin .V). Lot
and brick dwe.ltns; southwest side Townseud street,
ln4 leet so itlieast Irom Hepvlva street, iront on I own --

send street 38 feet, depth souihwest 8U leet. I'lth Ward.1'aeO ( Uy vs Luilwig WallsehinMU C V , Decem-
ber erm. LM. No. 23. t laim tor wut.-- pine, 8;ie j itnorth side NonU street, nndwesi slda Thompson s reet,
Iront on Norris street 40 feet. Hepth north u.ong west
bide '1 tiompson street 113 leet. 1 tth Wanl.

rage 1(1 CI y vs Freeman Scott C P., Hcceuiber
lerm, 184H. No. 21. Claim lor water nine. '2"11. Lot
noribeasi corner Nbrrls and I'hlilp s rents, thence along-Phili-

s reel 12 leet. ibeuce eust. paral ei with Waiter
siieet. 32 leet, ihence south parallel with Philip streut,
ii4 teet 10 Norris stnet thence west alonu the north
sido on Is street 29 icct, to tho piace ol beginning. Hub
V nrd.

Page 11 City vs. William n. Wife. C. P., December
'I erm. lew No. 25. ( lului tor wa er pipe 24. Lo
souiheesi corner of Townseud and sepviva s reels front
on Townseud street, 32 leet. depth southwest, aloug
southeast snlo ornepvlva street. 111 feet. Illth Ward.

1'uue 12. City vs. Samuel A. Mil er. C. P., liecora-bc- r
1 erm , PM. No. '26. Claim tor wator ploo, 84B 25.

Lot and ruuie stab lm? nortlienst siile of Townseud
street, 64 teet northwest irom Memphis street Iront on
lowi send street til loot 8 inches, depth nor.hea-it- 61
feet. Ibth Ward.

Page 13. CI y vs. Jamos L. ITouston. C P.. Decem-
ber 'ienn. l8ft. No. 27 Claim tor water pl;ie. 27.
Lot on northwest comer ot Tovnseud and 1 u'lp streets,
iront on Townseud stieet, !A leet depih along Tuiip
sirej-t- , 75 leet 1' tth Ward.

1'age 14 ( by vs. Joseph Waterman. CP .Deeom-be- r
Jerit! ''(,". No. 28. laiin ior water pipe. 13 l.

Lot ou 111' .1 st siile of Townseud street. 54 leet nor
iron, lullp st eet trom oil Townseud street

Ik leet deii.li uonhtust lsl feet to Duupbhi street, ljtu
Ward.

Page 15. ( Itv vs Mr. Fry. C P.. December Term,
LbA No. 29. ( I111111 b.r water pipe. 13'.'D. Lo( southwest side 01 Townseud s(reei, 118 leet southeast Horn
Situiptiis stnet, roll t ou lowiwenu strum 18 luet,
di nlli southwest, ltd leet to Oils street- litth Ward.

1'iige 17. I Itv vs. W. illucK (agein). ('. p. , Decombor
Term, lsttt No. 31. Claim lor water pipe. tl3 9l lot
souihwest side of Tuwusund street, l4 (not outheast
Hem ileiiiplns street. Iront on ownseud street 18 leet,dtpth southwest 61 tret, boh Ward

Page 18 City vs. II. Wtiltcsules. C P., December
Term. IM5. .so. 2. lnlui ior water pipe. i&1si Lot
southwest side ot Townseud street. 4,1 leet notthweist
irom .Meinpbls street Iront on Townscnd street 2tl leet,
depth southwest narnl el to Memphis street 181 leet to
Otis street. Illth Ward.

Pago 19. City vs. Isaao llarton. C r., Doeerrber
Term Ibtii. No. 33. ( lalm lor water pine lot
southweai side of l owusend street, souttieast side of
Tulip s reet, trout 00 Tufruseuil street .VI icet doplli oil
Tulip street 161 leet to Otis street 19th WurJ.

Page 20. ( Ity vs. (ieorge Hlchardson. D c. Decem-
ber Term. ls(5. No. 0 C:ahn tor reinoviug nuisance

8t0. l ot west sld3 of wenlfeth street mirth s.de
Alter street fttllcet front on 'Iweutleth atreet 61 teet
depih west parallel to Alter street to a 3 eet wide alley.
'26th Watd.

rage 21. City vs. Mvors. D C, Decomber Term 18S5.
No 10 ( lalin I 1 romovlng nuisance, s IJ is). Lot aud
thiee story brio. ou-- e sot U side 01 Catliuriue streot,
beginning 148 feet e'lat 01 Hmad street 16 loot fro..t 15
teut depth parallel to ,ir,iai slieet to thu south side ot a
bilck privy. 3d urd.

l'agejj Cliy vs. sulder D, C, December Teim 1M5.
No. 11. Claim lur reinoviug uu SKiiee ell-l- I.n, northsiile (No 616) ue(liir,(in sireei, 61 teut vest from west
side o( Marshall street 16 .eet front ou Jellersoii s reet,
tiS Icet In depth north at ristit angles lOJellerson street
ou Iu east me 66 ec 011 the west line. Including analley. Vu.h Ward.

Page 23 city vs Price D C. December Term, 1865.
o 12 Claim lor re jiovlug nalbunee, e48H5. Lotio3d8i sou h slat) o: Leu burd btreet, beginiilug t leo. west

01 west side 01 'I bird str-e- i. t'r mt. cast uui west 16 leetextending south on the east 'Ine 75 10 a 3 tee wideanev. Ibeuce west 3 eet. thence north 4 eet thuueawest 12 tbence north 76 ieei to the south lliio 01Lombard street. ft;b vWd
Page24 Cny vs. price. D (' , December Term. 1865

NO. 13. Ci aim lor reujoviug nubiuiue ei2 50 . ot theSame as on page 23
Page 25. city vs htewart. D. C. December Tei in,lboa. No. 14 Claim ior removing nuisance. 12 41 LotSo 168 west sid LlrVeulli s ree.. beginning 61 lentVoith 01 north side 8ansoui; Inut Iti fuut 011 S'levoiitnstreet ws ou south Hue C6 leet. 10 a 3 eel wide al erihence north 6 Icet east 4 leet. tboneii unrtli 6 leet'

tbeiic eaat 22 feet, theneii north 3 leet tt'euce east Jl)
leet to west line Hinu.li str.-et- . 8th WatdPage 26. city v. C. A. Hnvdt-r- . D. c , Deceuiher Term,
lbiA No 15. (lalmfor Kilter nlpe e'C, lojiM. Lotmat side Kighteentti street nor h side r I Oxiord stieetfrcol on Klgiitreuth street 140 lent, depth ea It alongBerth side oxlotd street, 177 leet to a 4l leet wide street
2dtU Ward.


